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Coach Smashes Glass,
Saves Student's Life
By PAUL SMITB
Staff Reporter
Marshall Athletic T,r ainer Ed
Prelaz has lived by the motto of
"preparedness is next to Godliiness" for 11 years-and he is
pick.ing up more disciples all the

A Do,'s Ule?

cher staggered out of line and gue away from his throat."

TBBEE MEMBERS OF the First Chamber Dance Qurtet are
When Butcher regained con- shown with Sarah, a poodle who performs with the P'OIIP. The
sciousness, Prelaz cleaned some ensemble will appear at the Convoeatlon tomorrow at 11 a.m. ID
secretions from his mouth to pre- Old Main Auditoriuin.
vent a relapse.
The history behind the lifesaving de~ce ~hich _ Prelaz altime.
ways carries with him has be·
In keeping with his motto, Precome sort of a research project
;J;az carries a "corkscrew" in his
with the trainer. The State Depocket at all times. It proved a
partment in Washington is preslite-saver far the foul1th time
ently trying to discover the or.iFruday when Prelaz just happengin of the cork screw device.
ed to be visiting Ceredo-Kenova
Firm account of its use dates
The most ex.:iting new diance ensemble to emerge on the !AmerHigh School.
back to World War I, before an ican scene of late is the .bruliant First Chamber Dance Quartet,
It was lucky for 13-year-old
effective drug had been deve- which will pel'form for !Marshall students at ittie Convocation at
student J ,i m Butcher that he was
loped against tetanus. The cork H a.m . tomorrow in· Old Main iA.uditorium.
~he's probably alive today •b escrew, originating in Germany 1------- -- -- - - - The . First Chamber Dance
cause of the coincidence.
and measuring about four inches
Qaartet made Its debut ID New
Dale Craycraft, Butcher's phyin length and about one and a
I
Yorlt ID 1960 as a result of a
sical educabion teacher, said that
half inches in diameter, was then
hlchiy successful joint appearshortly after class began, Butused to .pry open the jaws of
ance by three of its present mem.soldiers who had been stricken
bers at the Casals Festival In
wdth lock jaw.
J'laerto ltlco that year.
This magnificently t r a i n e d
Prelaz said that before 1955, '
the or.al screw was almost ungroup is curren'bly making a iniknown among t r a i n e rs and
tial trans-continental tour of the
coaches. In that year he gained
By KATHY SIX
Unit ed States and. Canada.
national attention when he was
Society Editor
Members of .t h e quartet,
instrumental ,in saving the life Registration by a-11 freshmen,
of Dy,ke Six, Marshall halfback. ophomore, and jwi-ior women for Charles Bennett, Lois Bewley.
Six suffered the familiar symp- ttendam:e at the colonlization tea William Carter and Janice Grotoms-locked jaws and "swal- of Phi M,'.i social S'Orority will be man, all have obtained distlnclowed tongue" after being struck xtended through Friday, accord- alshed honors ID the field of
in the face during the Kent State ing ,to Miss Barbaira Beverly , dance. Bavlnr appe:.,,red with
game.
untington senior and president such rroups as the New York
Prelaz then wrote an article f the Tri-Sta..te Alumnae Club City Ballet, the American Ballet
Theatre, and the Chlcaco Opera
in "Scholastic Coach" tiltled "The
an Mu.
Trainer's Warbag" in which he
In order to f•u rther acquaint Ballet, these artists are · w e 11
gave an exten~ve report of the he women living on campus with versed ID the tecrnlques of cl.ance.
Whether performing to the
Six case and of the oral screw. he plans for .t he establishment
After that, a rash of such cases nd rushdng procedure or the so- classical S'trains of Johann SebasOCC'Ured. Prelaz exchanged letrity, Miss Beverly will speak tian •B ach's "Capriccio," music by
ters with many of the trainers
the resu.den,ts, of West Hall at Dimitri Shosfakovit ch or to an
who had been confronted with 10 p .m . tonight and PrichaTd Hall electronic score, the FiTSt Chamthe same situation. After such a ,t, 10:00 p.m.
ber Dance Quartet has succeeded
case where the cork screw had Those coeds interested iri at- in capturing t'h e spirit and imagbeen used, the trainers said that nd•ing are to s ign in Dean Bus- ination of American aucHence.s
they carried the d e v i c e ·wii th i:rk's office for the .tea to be held from coast to coast.
them during all athletic events.
nday, !March 6 from 3-5 p.m. 1- - - - - - - - - - - - - Prelaz himseltf carries one at all n the Student Union.
time, reasoning that anyone sufMiss Beverly explained that
fer.ing severe shock is subject to he tea will acqaalnt women with
c:
these symptoms. Besides the Six the orianlsatlon, history, and
case and the one Friday, he has
hlnr procedures of Phi Ma,
used the d e v .i c e in two other
situatio~one in the case of an which was recently Invited by ·There wiU be a French Choo
epileptic.
the Panbellenlc Council to join meeting in Room 212 of the
AfflLETIC TRAINER Ed Prelaz clisplavs the cork-screw dePr I
.
the Greek orpnizatlons on camp- Music Hall tomorrow w,ith a
~
e az' flle on the subject has us. Phi Mu is the second oldest social pertiod beginning at 3:30
vices used to pry open the Jaws of a shock-stricken patient. The notes on many such cases. Otto sorority ID the nation, havinc p.m.
bandqed left hand ls In remembrance of the plate class door ~raham, coach of the Aill~Stars been first colonized in ll5% at
The program will begdn at 4
he demollshed last Friday durinc his race to save a boy at m a. game wth the ~lhmore Wesleyan Collere ID Macon, Ga.
p.m.
with two musical nmnbers
Ceredo-Kenova Web School. Prelaz points to the tooth-scarred Colts a few years ago, prll'.lsed the Pres nt t th t
. :b e the
on the agenda, the first being a
black rubber oral screw used to save Marshall halfback Dyke oral screw after it was used · . e a . e · ea Wll11 '.
Six after he was violently struck in the face durlnc the 1955 when haJ.m>ack Don Brown was national president of .~ 1 Mu, piano solo by C a m i 11 e Hage,
Kent State came.
injured. The d e v ,i c e was ailso Mrs. Ade!e ~dett ~ l lliamsonMrs; Huntington freshman, who will
- - - -- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , •·...,,.,..
~--" a,t ~
- Id'
.,,. Id•m .Ohi· cago the collegiate
V'lCe
·< >V 1ers. ,,, 1e
.
. president,
ed f.ro . be playing "Clair de lune" and
when the St. Lows Cardinals Becky P:t erson, an~ oo s . m the second numtber "La Seine,"
played the Pittsburgh Steelers. surrou~d•m g co~egiate chapte~ sung by the French chorus and
Before the game, guard Mike at Davis and Elkins College, Oho~o
McGee went into convulsions af- University, and Transylvania accompanied by Claudia Krebs,
Charleston f r e s h rn, a n, on the
ter colliding with a teammate College.
(Cont inued on Page 6)
uk.ulele.
Announcemenit of speakers State University where he ob- during wa.rmup.
participating in ~ "Impact" pro- tained his B.A. in education in
.Prelaz concluded that more
.
•
grams begirming Sunday has 193·2. He received, his tM.S. in edsh?uld know .about this lifebeen made ,b y Terry Steiner, ucation at the University of Ala- savmg gadget smce the sympHuntington seni<>r and commis- bama in 1~7 and his Ph.D. in toms can occur with anyone in
Latest semester f i g •U re s for shaU a}so. left r~stration open
sioner of academic affairs.
rural education at Cornell Uni- severe shock.
total enrdllment are still not until the 15th, delaying t he an.Addressing ,the ,group at a con- versity in 1941.
Concerning the plate glass win- available from the Office of the nouncement date for figures later
vocation on IMond'ay at 7:30 p .m.
Dr. Kini took his position at dow he smashed Friday, the Registrar due to an extended than ever before.
on "ATms and· t!he !Man,-JJ'.n Col- Kansas State ID 1953 after s I x trainer said that he was in such registrabion date for a new proThe program is primarily one
lege" will be Dr. J'ohnr E. King, years at the University of Minne- a • hurry that he didn't see it. In gram of television reading, Wlhich of televised read,i ng for teachers
pre9ident of Kansas State Teach- sota where he was academic dean fact, he was long through the is being held in connection with and will be oarried by many
ers College, Emporfa, Kan.
and provost. Be has served as a window before the glass hit the West Virginia University.
state television stations.
Dr. King, a ' specialist :in rural member of the craduate faculty t!loor. If I had seen it and slowWVU designated Feb. 15 as Completion of the total enroHeducation, completed his ·u nder- of the New York State Collece of ed down", he said, "They might the deadline date for enrollment ment figures is impossibh until
graduate work at North •T exas
be burying me right now."
in this course. Accordingly, Mar- the addition of these figures.
(Continued on Page 4)
fell. While seeking medical aid,
Craycraft met Prelaz who had
dri ven to C-K to ex.plain a new
method of training and conditioning to the two coaches.
Pr~laz dashed to the scene,
blastmg through a plate glass
window on his way.
"The boy had turned blue when
I arr.ived," Prelaz said. "Being
acquainted with this type of
thing, I saw right away that he
had probably swallowed his tongue.
"I pried and .pulled as hard as
I could on his jaws and asked
somebody to get the screw out of
my pocket so I wouldn't lose the
grip. I then inserted the screw
!between his teeth, pried his jaw
open farther and flecked the ton-

D·a nee EnsembIe
T0
Appear Here

Ph,· Mu Tea
f

Enrollment
$

_/

EX tended·

Social Planned
By French Club

Kansas And Georgia Speakers
To Highlight 'Impact' Program

TV Delays Enrollment Figures
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Would You Believe.. ?
Yould you believe that there is a way Marshall University
students can provide an ,i nvaluable servfoe ,to ,their community,
and itheir country?
Well, ,there is. And. although it will take a, Uttle effort on the
part of MU students, the reward for the University and the nation

are limited Oil!ly to the effort that is expended, in the project.
One of the main criticisms about Marshall over the past few
years ls that the students don't seem to realise that there ls a big
world outside the boundaries of the institution.
lt seems that the only time, students leave campus ill to go
to the store or go !home for a weekend.
M •the United States were ever to die, one of the diseases that
will cause its destruction will be complacency coupled with a
"do-nothing" attitude.
·
And if collel'e students don't take an interest in the. social
problems of our ag-e, you· can believe no one else will.
Within the fast two years, the federal ·g overnment has pointed
out a serious bJ..igh:t that has stricken many parts of the U.S. It is
the blight of crippling poverty that stretches from coast to coast.
•I-n response to the .President's des-ires, the Office of Economic
Opportunity has established a system of Jab Corps Centers to take
youth from .impoverished homes. and provide them an opportunity
!'or a new way of life.
Nearly everyone in the United States ag-rees with the principle of the Job Corps, whether they ag-ree with Its present practices
or not.
·
And again, whether or not Huntington wanted a Job Corps
Center, Huntington has a Job Corps Cen,ter.
·W ith the Center has come a tremendous opportunity for MarTHE STUDENT UNION overflows during rush hours primarily because of the ever-lncreaslnl' stu:.hall
students to participate in the "resoci-alization" of the students
dent enrollment. But the situation is made worse by the lack of consideration of a few (?) of
these men and women who prefer to study or smoke or carry on a conversation, in the union booths. at the Center.
A couple of weeks al'0, the director of the Buntlnl'ton WoMany a cup of coffee is spilled or has to be pl ped down while standinl' because these booth
hop refuse to relinquish their seats to leptimate customers.
(Cartoon by Bob Jones) men's Job Corps Center, Barry Fisher, spoke to the Student Cabinet about developinl' close ties between Marshall students and the
women of the Job Corps. '
iLast ,week, MaI'Slhall's ·Student Caibinet traveled to the Jdb
Corps facility for a first~hand look at its operation.
And the cabinet •learned much from its visit. In ,t he ,f irst place,
(Editor's Note: The following
Subsequently, a revised bud1Jhe JQib Corps doesn't want Mars•h all students to come ro the Job
letter is reprinted from the Hunt- get request in the a m .o u n t of
Corps Center with glorious visions O'f a missionary effort. The
ington •~erald-il\dvertiser'', Sun- ·$1,104,759 w,as, sen,t to IMr. BoiarJob Corps women, come to the center lor two r e ~ t o learn
d·ay, Feb. 20, 1966-.)
sky;
skills and for a change of environment in order to ,become producTo The Editor:
After members of the West
The Student Government is tive and useful citizens.
·
In view of a report bein•g cir- Virsginia Board of Education and rapidly reaohing the peak of its
Fisher asked the women bow they think Marshall students
c,.dated tha,t !Marshall University <the presidents of the institutions pre-election political parlor game · could be of the most help at the center. Immediately, a rroup of
"got the bud•g et increase it asked governed hy them appeared he- called "Don't give any credit to students told of places where Marshall students could help.
for'', ·I wish to take ,this oppor- ifore the Sell'8te Finance Commit- the opposition, no matter how
Five women at the Center takinl' Enl'lish courses at Manhall
tunity to present the facts.
,tee on January 26, 1966, Presi- right they might be."
admitted that they would like to have some help in the courses.
Marshall's original lbudge,t re- dent Smith received a telephone
J..nd dt seems t'ha,t the lbeSlt
quest submitted to ,the West Vir- call !?Om Mr. Encil Bailey, Clerk way to. tell who's runnin,g tis to
AJmost all . of them a-g ree that one of the mo.sot diffiicui.t
ginfa Board of Education, the of the Senate Fin·a nce. Commit- go to a Senate meeting and see course.sin t'he Center training was ma-thematics and that they could
· ·
· n a n c e and tee, stating -ihat Marshall's in- wh o •s talki
-...
use some help in, math.
Oonmusmoner
u~ ·F 1
· ng the ..
.,,,.,.•.
Administration and through lhim crease for operating expenses in
Last week's Senate meeting
Another said that the group •has the use of the Gullickson
to the Board. of Public Woriks 1966-67 would probably be '461,- was full Olf taLk and the resullt Hall swimming facilities, but no one to teach swimming.
durmg August 1965 included a 870 and ,t hat we should indicate mig.ht •b e considered a disaster
Others said that they would like to have someone teach
requested increase for the fiscal how we wished, to have this for Marshal•!.
them boneback riding'. others said they would like to learn
ye&T •1006-67 of $1,102,633. This amount distributed !l m O ng the
LaTry Sonis submitted a ~ photography.
proposed increase •was d-etermin- four bud,g et categories, namely, sti tutional amendment to Article
·And
'ideas were from only a.bout half a dozen of the
ed 'by ·a formula developed by personal services, current ex- II, Section 7 of the Student Gov- 101 students at the Center.
the presidents of ,t he institutions peruse, repa,i rs and alterations and ernment Consti,tution. During the
Fisher promised that shortly, he will furnish Marshall students
under the Board of F.cl-u cation. equipment. We supplied the •i n- heated d-e",ate tha,t followed, it
with
list of swbjects where Marshall students could help the Job
and was lbased upon ,a projected formation which was as follows: •became increasingly apparent Corpsa women.
mcrea~ of 10 per cent in enrollPersonal Services, $429,5'70 in- that se~ral members of the Sen.me_,.
.... -g
The -ibllities
are unlimited. For students In the social
... 1n Septe.m ber ·1965
··
orease; Current Expense, $12,500 at-whre
"' "' con...-.i
...........
, 'to limi·t
· · · Son;~
'=
Inasmuch as Marshall had a increase; Repairs and Altera,t ions, in •his debate for his proposed sciences, it is a testing' g'round. For teacben, It is a rreat oppor%1.9 per cent enrollment increase No increase; Equipment $l7,500 amendment.
tunity. And for all the scholarly science and eng-ineerinl' students
last fall, a supplemental request increase; Experimental Project Sena,tors most vehememl,y op- on campus, here is a chance to see another side of life--helping' a
provided for in the formula was $2 300 increase.
posed to the amendlment we re human belnl' grow and develop into a responsible citizen.
submitted in October 1965 in the
•
iDick Smithe, Greg Terri, Sam
Every student at Mars-hall benefits directly or indirecttly from
amount of $422,471. The total
At the same time, we sub- Samwort'b, and David Frost. If federal funds. •It is only rig,h.t that Mal'Slhall students, in return,
request then became $1,525,104. mttted an urgent request for an you know anything about ipoli- aid •the federal government in its war on chronic poverty.
Following President Smith's additional am O u n t of $HO,OOO tics on cam'P\l,S, you will underBut, would you believe that -t here is another side of the cqin?
appearance before the FinuI<Ce which was above the $46l,S7-0 fll'- stand from t·h is information why Would you believe i•hat you personally can aid in social reform
Committee of the House of Dele- ure furnished by Mr. Balley. it's beginning to sound more like without carryin,g a pie~ sign and ly,ing in doorways? Well, you
,gates 0111 Jan. 2.5, 1966, Mr. Ivor F. This request was denied.
a poH,tica-1 move every minute.
can-as a volunteer worker at the Job Corp Center.
Boiarsky, Ohairma·n , H O u 9 e of
J.t should be understood that Sonis asked ,the senators to put
Dele"'ates Finance CommitJtee, ,t he amount of $461,870 did not aside their ,p olitical 1beliefs a n,d
DAVE PEYTON
,. to 1'he president askin·g him represent the Umvers1
·
·tY•s re- look out for the best interest of
Editor-in-Chief
wrote
to -r evise M8'1"5hall's 'budget re- quest but rather was ,the operat- the Univerai-ty. WeH, it may have
quest to include "what minimal ing expense increase submitted been a pipe dTeam on Sonis' part.
additfons above the Boa,rd of to us by Mr. Bailey.
The Senate didn',t do it,
Public Wol"ks' -r ecommended :figJOSEPH s. SOTO
·F 1mt to bring up .the political
ure you feel are necessary to
Vice President,
angle ,w as, Senator Samworth
satisfy your needs".
·
Business and Finance who said tha•t the whole thing
was •a trick to allow Jack Hill to

A Study l1 lude1ess

An Editorial

Letter To The Editor

Pol ·11·1cos Block

Need.ed Move

,J

these

Th.e Parthenon

run.
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A trick, Sen1ator · Samworth?
Where's the trick? Everyone agrees that there is a d~repency
in the constitutional article.
There's no q.ueetion about ·t hat.
Where's "'he ,trick?
••
p h
So · d'd l'ber 1·
· er aps,
nlSi '1 ' l
a tze
the qualifications in order thait
Hill and others iII! .t h e futlure
might run. During the past elecHons, Jack Hill has !been one of
the most interested studems of
any on, campus.
'"Dhe •P arithenon" has not and
.
.
lb
•W l1'1 not support a ca-nd'1date,
Ult
·t '11
k
v..,..,. Mort to see
l Wl ma· e e ~•., e
that qualified candidaites can
run.
(Continued on Page 3)

Since its beginnings in the sixteenth century, Unitarianism has
stressed individual freedom of belief. Each individual is encouraged to formulate his own ;eligious viewpoint on the basis of
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Debators Election Petition
Score 4-4
Four members c,f the Marsha:11
debate squad travelled to Berea,
Ky., last Saturday to compete in
the Berea College varsity debate
tournament.
The tournament consis!ed . of
four rounds of cross-exan:u~at~on
d~bate with . Marnhall flmshmg
wrth four wins and four losses.
Th d b t t .
th
d ·
_e . e a e opic was
e a v~sability of great er freedom
for
.
law enforcement
ag.enc1es.
.
.
.
Debating on the affit1mahve
team were Ranaild Jarrell, Pt.
Pleasant junior, and Harry Quigley, Elkview freshman. The negat ive team debators were Robert
Wilkins, Huntington sophomore,
and Mike Engle, ch a r 1 est O n
junior.
The debate squad is -s oheduled
to meet Eastern Kentucky College in a tournament March 12.

May Be Invalid

Student !Body Pres1den1 Steve Goodman, Huntington s enior,
said •Monday that he has not decided as yet whether a petition
submitted to his office is valid or not.
The petibion, calling for a special election dealing with a
constitutional amendment was
So, along with a w o r dt i n g
submitted to President Goodman
change, Sonis also proposed a
t
·F .d,
1as . n a y ·
The petition bore over 500 liberaldzation of the quaU.ficai
t
hic,
h if a 11 areva1,
l"d tions ,for office. The Sen•ate acsgnauresw
cepted the word recti,f icatio n but
wouId be more than enough to
t th
t't t·
d decided against the liberalization.
pu
e cons • u iona1 amen Since the Senate 'has passed
ment to a s~ecial vo_te before the one version of the amendment
regular spnng election.
.
and the petition proposes another
The controversy com e s with version of the same amendmen1,
the petition itsel,f. The petitions Student Government ileader:s dishave changes, hand-written on agree as to just which amendthe mimeographed documents-.
m ent takes precedence. This is
The originators of the petition,
anothe r problem fo r t'he Student
Jack Hill, Huntington junior, and
Government to solve.
Larry Sonis, Charleston freshman, claim they changed the
petition wording before anyone
signed the documents.
(Continued from ·Page 2)
Before the change, the proposed
H is agreed that Jack Hill spent
amendment would have made it
mandatory for a presidential last semester 'in another college.
candidate to have attended at But J'ack HiH was· never out of
The seven-year-old National least one of three semesters at contact w ith the University. Did
D efense Student Loan Program Marshall before he could run. an~ of .the s,enators ever t:hink
and the Federal loan programs The changed documents made it of quizzing him about what went
for medical, nursing and other read "one of the two previous on at -Marsihall last semester?
students in the health prof-e ssion, semesters."
It w for every. student on
cam9us
·t o decide who is, the best
may be changed to a new proPresident Goodman said Mong>ram of •federally-~aranteed pri- diay he was still: considering the candidate, lbut when it is aibvlous
vate loans, according to John _E. matter and would not have a th at a candiid 1ate shows an exS hay, Jr., de3:11 of s~udent affairs. decision on the v alidity until af- treme interesit, he should ,be allowed to run.
In presentmg his· budget. to t er :p arth
·
· enon press. .t 1me.
Last week, Senator Sonis tried
Congress on Jan. 24, ~resident Semis submitted the same
Johnson
proposed
the
sh1ft.
Here
d
t
t
th
Se
t
I
~
to
overrule the senate witih ape.
.
amen men
o
•e · na e as,.
1s how 1t works: In the past, the Wed1nesd ay, ,b u t 1·t was c h anged tionfl. And it is poss,i hle t hat the
Federal government a 11 o t t e d
d. . H bef
ed
S•tudent Government cou~d give
m oney to each college and uni- ra ica ' Y
ore ~ccept ·
a "pocket veto" to tlhe pet ition.
versity f O r scholarships and
As Sonls had it, the amend- If no action is tatken on the petiloans. The prospective student ment basically would have allow- ,t ion in Mi days, it will be worthwould then borrow from the in- ed a student who had attended less and- an int erested· cand'id"cl1e
stitution he wished to attend. -Marshall one of two semesters will be refused <the rtight ito run .
But under the Higher Education previous to f~ling for office, to
This is a time for all students
run for president.
Act c,f 1965, this procedure would
,H was last week tha·t Sen. to ke-ep a1breas t of foe haippenbe abolished and the student who Sonis allegro another inaccuracy fa.g s in Student Government. It's
wished to attend colilege wouki in the wording of the present alro . time for all those students
s igned the petit ion ito let
borrow the money from the bank cons,t·t
·
·ble who
1 u 1·ion mak'mg 1·t 1mpossi
t,h e Student Government know
· h.
h
t
in ts own ame own.
for anyone but the present presi- how t hey feel a-b out the whole
Alccording to the pamphlet put dent and vice-"'Tesiden,t
to sue- ma·t ter.
.,
th
1
out by e American Council on ceed t he mselves.
BOB ROGERS
Education, Higher Education and ·';::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=.
National A ,f f a i rs, the changes
were part of a government-wide
proposal to increase ,private financing of federal loan programs.

Editorial

Federal Loans
May Be Moved
THE MAN WITH THE BANJO, Fred Coon, recently received a
grant from the Marshall Foundation to study the folk music of
West Virginia. Coon records the music, has it transcribed on to
sheet music, then plays it on his banjo. Coon has recently been
collecting songs in Lincoln County.

Fred Coon Sings
'Ethnic' Ballads

When people think of a student folk singer, they have a tendency to think only in terms of the modern rprotest songs or the
"folk rock" as sung by Bob Dylan or Phdl Oaks.
But Fred Coon, Huntington
junior, would have you know the musician fOT the recent Unithat there is another brand of vers ity T he at re production
folk singing - the original or "Spoon Ri\,er Anthology."
"ethnic" brand from whiich t'he
As a student, Co001 is a speech
modern 'lfo1k song" got its name. and biological science major. He
And acoordin,g to Coon, th e was a memlber of the first "Trat ~ are as, d'ifferent as ntght and vel, Work and Learn" program
day.
at Marshall.
Coon was recently presented a
When he travelled to Germany
Marshall Foundation grant for on the trip, his banjo went with
the study of West Virginia folk him and he spent weekends in
ballads. And already, Coon and coffeehouses singing American
assistants have traveled to Lin- folk songs and demonstrating the
coln County to record on-the- banjo to many who had never
scene folk music.
seen the instrument before.
Coon h a s been interes1ed in
,Fred says that he has no desire
folk music s,ince 1959 when he to become a s inger of modem
new program would also
rebegan to learn t h e traditional ~LO lk songs. "I want on1y· t o pre- The
.
.
.
ballads from his father. During serve the songs and ballads that heve the colleges and umverSIthe six ye ars since Coon has done have been handed down to us," ties of the necessity of supplying
reseaTCh on the .vaTied· versions he said.
10 per cent of the loan funds.
of folk songs, particularly West
Vix•ginia ,f olk songs.
His reaseareh takes, him on
triP5' usch as the one to Lint."Oln
county. There, Coon diiscovered
a blind ballljo ipl-ayer from whom
he received several different verOne of the top 40 high school · While in Washington, Miss
sions- of sfandmd ballads.
science
students in the nation, Powers plans to visit nationaUy
One of the things that Coon
found in his recent traveling is Linda Sue Powers . of Beckley, famous scientists Dr. Elizabeth
that music seems to be losing po- W. Va., visited the campus Feb. Weisburger and Dr. Wymalibam
;Miles. klso on the agenda is a
pularity among the people of the 5 and 6.
Miss Po1'/ers was s e 1 e c t e d dinner to which Senators Robert
mountains. Many of the musicians he has found know how t~ th~ough competition in the ·an- Byrd and Jennings Randolph and
play mountain instruments, but nual Westinghouse Science Tal- Congressman John Slack have
ent S e a r c h . More than 25,000 been invited.
do not even own the instruments.
Ooon says -that radio and tele- high school students entered the Miss Powers says she received
the idea for her experiment from
vision seems to have invaded the contes t.
'11he senior student at Wood- an article s u .g g est e d by Dr.
realm of sel:f-made music.
row Wilson High School spent Heindel.
!But Coon claims, that the modthe weekend on the Marshall
Dr. Heindel delivered a scie nern songs, •i ncluddng the modern
campus working to improve the tific paper recntly to the soutihfolk and protest rongs, h av e
scienrtific ,p roject she ·wlill display ern United States meeting C1f. the
nothing in common with the old in Washington, D.C. in March.
American Chemical Society in
folk iballads.
The tap 40 students will un- ,Memiphis, Tenn., concerning her
"The o I d folk ballads didn't dergo interviews in Washington project.
contain any great philosophical to vrl.e for $34,250 in soholarships. , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
revelations," Coon said. "They
Miss Powers has been colaboROOMS AVAILABLE
were merely vehicles to. express rating wi:th Dr. Ned D. Heindel,
an emotion or tell the story of a ,ascistant ,p rofessor of chemistry
Kenneth R. Cohen, housing dishooting or hanging or the like." ~in the preparation and refine- recto~, has announced that the-re
Coon himself plays bo1h th e ment of her project. The e:iGperiare available rooms in the resiban1o and, the guita<r. He played
ment deals with substances that dence halls. Interested persons
background music for a WSAZ'l'V documentary · '"My Land Has ch an g e color under different shoU'ld contact him in his office
on first floor of Old Main.
A Voice." In addition, Coon was light conditions.

The

REBELS AND
REDCOATS

Science Winner Visits Campus
For Help In Planning Proiect

FEATURING
TBE SINNE·R MEN

Has Folk Music

Monday
Wednesday and
Sunday Nights
And
Intimate
Atmosphere

All The Time
COLONIAL LANES, 6!8 FIF1'II STBEET WEST
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MU May Offer

Asia Is Topic
For Seminar

Industrial Aid

China, Japan, Korea, and
Phillipines are the topics for discussion in the Honors Program
this semester.
The Honors Program, designed
for superior upperelassmen, integrateg f i l ms , discussions, and
guest speakers in its study of
culture. Arr,ong speakers scheduled for this semester are Professor Siu-chi Huang from Beaver College, Glenside, Pa., with
tJhe topic "Confucian Tradiition in
Modern China," and Dr. :Ralph
Powell, an outstanding authority
on C om m u n i s t China from
American University, Washington, D.C.
Meetings of the program are
held at the Honors House Tuesdays at 6:30-9 p.m.

Mr. Langdale has been on the
U. S. A.dvdsory Commission, of
Educationa1 Excihange ·and received the first "Georgian of the
Year'' award given by the Georgia Association of Broadcasters.
He is a member of the Method-ist Church, the American Judicature Society and, the Georgia and
American Bar Associations.

Dr. J. Stewa·r t Allen, vice president of academic affairs, met
with ,Angus Pey,ton, Commissioner o f Commeree, in Charleston
Feb. 14 to ddscuss Marshal•! participation in the Technical Service
Act of 1965.
Under provisions of the act aM
institutions of higher educa.tion
in West Virginda, subject to certai·n regul,ations, wiH be invited
to submit proposals. J1or providing services to local industries.
Services offered by an institution may include preparing and
disseminating technical reports,
abstracts, computer tapes, microBy HARRY FISHER
film, reviews, and similar scienStaff Reporter
tific or engineering information;
An
audience
of nearly 45 was
providing a reference service to
present
for
a
discussion
of Ameridentify sources of technical exp e r t i s e ; sponsoring industrial ican policy iin Viet Nam lasit Wedworkshops, seminars, training nesday at the Campus. Christdan
programs, extension courses and Center.
Taking pal'lt in the discussion
demonstrations.
·
were Dr. John, Plott, ass,i stant
The aim of l'he program is to
profes,sor of Phil-Osophy ,and dedevel~ persona•! contact between
partment chairman; Wai.ter Felilihe colleges and the people, exty, associate professor of social
plained Dr. Allen.
studies; and Richard Zerbe, in"It is, he said," p.ossi1ble for s,tructor of economics. Mike
people in colleges to develop Engle, Charles•ton junior, served
technical" knowledge and not pass as moderator for the discussi-On.
it on to tbe public."
In the discuss,i on , wlhich :lastAny institution of higher learn- ed appro:icimaitely 50 minutes, Dr.
ing wi' h a program leading to a Plott took tlhe s t and t1hat the
degree in science, engineering, or United States had no right to
b us i n es s administration and bomb North Viet Nam. He said
which is accredited by the ac- this was against the United Nacrediting agency shall be deemed tions Charter and was morally
a qualified institution under the wrong.
Act. All institutions thus qualiProfessor Felty took the oppofied will be invited to submit site view, stating that he f,el-t the
bom1::ing shou'.d continue. As for
proposals.
the moral aspect of ithe bombing ·
Criteria for evaluating proProfessor F elty said that war itpo,s als will he: relevance to the S•e lf was morally wron-« and that
objectives of the State Technical the best thin g that could be done
Services Act, impact of .tJhe pro- was to get it over witih as· soon a:s
gram on iindust ,r iaI and business p•ossti:ble.
Mr. Zerbe said ,t'hat he thcught
activity on the staite, capabilities
the Viiet Cong movement started
and experience of institution and out as a popular movement, out
staff, projected costs of program. has ~e·e n transiformed into a w ar
.Or. Allen stated Marshall will of cutside aggression. As for the
bombing of North Viet Nam, Mr.
definitely s ubmit propos,a ls .
Zerbe. said this could be argued
effeetively from different sides.
MIX TONIGHT
The discussfon ran over it.he alThere will be a mix at the Stu- lated time and no time was aident Un,i on tonight. I.D. cards lowed for a question and answer
must be presented at the door.,
period.

Plott Claims

US Defying
UN Charter

'Impact' Speakers
(Continued from Page 1)
Agriculture at Cornell University
and as prinicpal of Dwight Indian iSc~I, Vi?.n, Okla. and
Tuscon Indian School, Arizona.
During World War LI he served
as deck officer in the Navy and
was r~leased from active d u t y
lieuten,at rank. He is presently
a commander in the Naval Reserve.
President-elect of the American Association of Col'leges for
Teacher Ediucation, Dr. Kiing is a
member of the Pre51ident's Oommittee on Employment of the
·Handicapped and, was recently
one of <the first recipients of the
Distin•g uished Alumnus Citation
awarded lby North Texas State
Teachers College. A memlber of
the PresbY'terian Church, lhe also
belongs to ~appa Delta Pi,. honorary graduate education fraiternity; ,Lambda Chi Alpiha, sociar
fraterniity, a n d Phi Kappa Phi,
honorary scholarship <fraternity.
Speaking on Tuesday at 11 a.m.
wlll be Noah Langdale, Jr., president of Georgia State College,
Atlanta, Ga. His topic ls "The
Buman Equation and Mass Edu•
cation."
Mr. Langdale, 46, did undergraduate work at .the University
df Alabama where he received
his A.B. in eduoation iin 1'941. He
was awaro:ed his ,LJL.iB from Harvard University Laiw School in
1<948, M.iB.A from HarvaTd University Gradua-te School of Bus,iness Administration in 1-950, and
his U.iD from the University of
Ala•bama in l959.
While at •the University of Alabama, he became a member of
Phi iBeta Kappa, national honorary S(:'hol-arsh-ip fraternity; Omicron Delita K~pa. na1dona•l honorazy leadership fraternity, and
J ·a sons, honorary leade rship fraternity. Mr. Langdale served as
a lieutenant senior grade in t h e
Navy during World War H in the
Southeast Pacific.
Presently an institute lecturer
at the Universities of North Carolina, Colorado, Houston, Syracuse, and Santa Clara (Calif.)
for the U. S. Chamber of Commerce, he has been chairman of
the Council of Presidents of t h e
University Center in Georgia, and
president of the Georgia Association of College.s
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Heyl w•at Happened To The Lone Ranger
MICHAEL BELL, Photo Lab Technician, snapped this picture
of his 19-month-old son, Michael, Jr. watching the MU-Toledo
basketball game which was televised as the MAC game of the
week last Saturday afternoon. Young Mike went off shaking his
head in dismay after Toledo whipped Marshall, 76-68. Be's used
to seeing the good guys win!

----------------------

Buell Indicates TV
Is Nearer For MU

By ELIZABETH COHEN
Feature Writer
Plans for educational television facilities will soon be developed at Marshall and be put into effect in the next few years
acoorcl1ing to Dr. Stephen D. Buell, professor of speech.
The necessary $125,000 to apply
for ma:tc'bi,r.,g Federal funds availab~e fior education televisi-0n
was included in the current budget approved• •b y the •Legislature.
Marshall's p roposal will now be
r•eccrd•e d wi,h the Department of
Hea•Hh, Education, and Welfare
By ROGER D. JARVIS
and F ederal funds will be reStaff Reporter
Priscilla Cox, Miamisburg sen- served for Universiity use.
Dr. Buell is now hoping that
. or, veteran actress of Marshall,
ill find her.,eli on t1he dark side the Leg,i,sla,ture will approve this
f the footli-gh ts next Saturday. amount again next year, since it
Miss Cox is directing a play is required that there be avail'High Windows" to be presented ·aible each year a ·f ull opera-ting
·n ,the Regional High School Dra- b udget before matching funds or
a Fe3,t ival Feb. 26, 8 a.m.-4 p.m. an operating license from t h e
Federal Communications· Com·n the Old Main auditorium.
The play fa a one act dTama mis,,s,ion will lbe g,iven.
ri-tten by Verne P,o,wers with a
President Stewart B . Smith
basiic theme centel"ed about the says he is enthusiastic about
Car.Ia Thompson, Huntington sophomore.
greed and avarice of a crippled, educational television for Mar- freshman and continuHy direcThe continuity department is
embittered, aunt, Emily Winth- shall. He is especially interest ed tor of WMUL, has announced in oharge of promoting activities
in the possibility of teaching that fouF women have been add- n d programs such as the Artist
rop.
Leslie Danzig, Marshall High many classes through the use of ed to the department. They are: Series. Commenting on the desenior, will play the role of Em- closed circuit television. He be- Shi,r ley Johnson and Jane Bill- partment, Miss Thompson said,
ily. Other actors in the produc- lieves that this would relieve a man Huntington freshmen; Jan- "H's a good starting point for
tion include: Tom Williams as great deal of the overload of stu- ette 'Jackson, Hamlin sophomore; anyone interested in working in
now felt by our instructors and Susan Harwood, Huntington a ,radio station".
Walter Hodge, the nephew; Nan- dents
by using a program much l i k e - - - -- -- - -- -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -cy Tyson as Judith Ware, a
that now in effect at Ohio State
nurse; Candee McGaffie as LinUniversity.
NICELY'S BARBER SHOP
da Norton, girl reporter and Don
President Smith feels that this
McDaniels as Stephen Craig, the
program would provide many
udge.
"It Pays To Look Nicely"
professors with more time to
All seniors at Marshall High, prepare .t 'heir lectures and audiothe ·f\ive actors and actresses have visual aii ds for ,the class use. He
FOUR BARBERS TO SERVE YOU
,ad only four weeks to prepare s a:i d he hopes to be able to have
for the play.
the use of this program in t h e
Flat Tops, Princetons, Regular Cuts
Leslie Danz ig and Tom Wil- near future.
liams appeared last year in the
Closed circuit teachin•g is but
.Phone 523-4301
1112 FOURTH AVE.
lay "Riders ,to the sea." The one facet of educaHona•l televither three a r e appearing on sion, says Dr. Buell. It will also
stage fior the first time.
make possible programming in
Miss Cox noted that "These area public schools and will evROYAL TYPEWRITERS
kid1s are higlhly competen-t and entually be tied into the educanthUS1iastic. I gave them only tional television systems· at Wes,t
SERVICE
RENTALS - SALES
two weeks ,to learn their lines, Virginia University and in Kanand they came through, like vet- awha Co unty so t h at the best of
$5.00 one montn
raoo."
programs may 1be exchanged.
$13.50 three months
H:ig,h schools from CaibeH, LoAHh-0ugh the financial provi'Rent applied to purchase
gan, Lincoln, Mingo and Putnam sions for a building h a v e not
counties are eligvble to enter the been made as yet, Dr. Buell says
Festival.
the facility wiH use a b uilding
SPURLOCK'S INC.
Of all these schools, Miss Cox already on campus, poss~bly t'he
1318 tth AVENUE
expects her greatest competition present music •building when the
to come from Huntington East. musk department

New Play
o Be Held

WMUL Adds Four To Staff
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Intramural All-Stars
To Battle Little Herd

JOE DAWSON
Retunis To Action

BOB REDD
Leading Rebounder

BOB ALLEN
. Improving Center

Herd Will Seek Revenge

Against Eagles Tomorrow
By DAVID COLLINSWORTH
Sports Co-Editor
1Marshall's Thundering Herd
wHl seek revenge tomorrow
n1ght when it hoots Morehead
State at the Fieldhouse. Game
time is 8 p.m.
The Herd played at Ohio University last night, hoping to
even its season's record. The Herd
took a (9-10) mark into the game.
MU was ,beaten by Morehead
94-79 on Fe!b. 1 in the Kentucky
city. !Morehead holds a 26-20 lead
in the all-time series between
the two teams. Head coach Ellis
J ohnson Wlill :be seeking his first
win over the Eagles s-ince he has
been at -Marshall.
Johnson's coaching rival will
be former Marshall star Bob
Wright. WrigM, a member of the
Thundering Herd's Nation-al Association of CoHegiate 1BasketbaH
championship team in 1947, is in
his firs,t year at Morehead following a highly succ€Ssful coach.ing career at Ashland, Ky. 'High
School
The Eagles will probably open
up with the same lineup that they
used in the first meeting. That
would include Bruce King an d
Charley Adams at forwards, Bob
Kohler at center a n d Tommy
Castle and Jim Sandfoss at the

guards.
The Thundering, Herd is expected to use the same starting
quintet that it ,u sed in last Saturday's 76-68 loss to Toledo. I.t
features George Stone and Bob
Redd at the forwards, Bob Allen
at t'he pivot, and To m Langfitt
and Orvil le Stepp in the backcourt. Joe Dawson, who returned
to aotion against Toledo follow•i ng an injury, is ready for reserve duty.
At Toledo the Herd threw a
scare into the title-minded Rockets be:ore losing. M1U was do,wn
by only two points at t h e half
and -h eld several leads in the final stanza.
The contest opened with th e
Herd connecting from all angles
of the court. At one point in the
first half Marshall held a 24-18
lead, largely due to the hot shoot•
Ing of Stepp and Redd. However,
the Herd cooled off and Toledo
came on to take a 43-41 advantage at intermission.
In the second haLf t ·h e game
swayed ,b ack and forth. The Herd
was on top by four with 10 minutes remaining and· led by one at
63-62 wi~h 7:30 left. Thiis was the
last time it was ahead· as the
Rockets, behind the play of Bill
Backensto and Jim Cox, took the

lead and held off several MiU
threats to pick up their eighth
MAC win ag,ainst only one loss.
Backensto nailed the victory
down with two steals which resulted in easy baskets in the final
minute.
The Herd had four m en in
double ,figures, led by &dd wtlth
21 points. \Stepp, who .fouled out,
tossed in 17, while Stone and
L an gfitt added 13 and 11, res,pectively.
Cox paced the winner's attack
with 20 points. Bob Aston, tallied
·16, Willie Babione had 15 and
Backensto chipped in with 12.

Kruthoffer Named
Baseball .Coach
Neal B . "Whitey" W i 1son;
athletic director, announced tha-t
Bob KruthoMer, former .pitcher
far the St. Louis Cardinals, will

The Marshall freshmen will
take on the Intramural All-Stars
tomorrow night in •a 6 p.m. preiiminary to the varsity game.
The MU yearlings had compiled a 9-6-1 record going into
last night's contes,t with the Ohio
University frosh at Athens.
Coach John "Jody" Sword will
likely use a starting lineup of
Jess McCarty and Mike Watson
at the forwards, John Mallet at
Center and Danny D'Antoni and
Dallas Blankenshi-p at the guard
positions.
The intramural all-mars were
announced last week by Dr. Robert Dol:lgener, assistant professor of Physical Education and
d ire ct O r cxf intramurals. The
team will be coached by former
MU player Bill Treacy.
South Hall, winner of the intram,ural championship, placed
four players on the select team.
They are Gary Marvin wm·am
Smith, James Weatherlord ~nd
Buddy Rodgers.
Other players on the squad
include John Land (Pi Kap
pa
Alp•h a), Pete Donald and Art
Frampton (Kapa ALpha), John
Bentley (Frosh), Harold John-

son (Lamtb da Chi Alpiha), Axthur Mi 11 er (Keevees), Steve
Dean and Bill Blevins (Tau Kappa Epsilon), Bdb Lem as tel" s
(Bombers). and Rudy Coleman
(Kappa .Afpha Psi).
This will be the next to last
game for the Little Herd. Their
season concludes with a contest
a g a i n s t independent Superior
Drug Store March 5.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Tom Good Signs
With San Diego
,
Tom Good'. Marshall s heral~ed and :Wo-time A l l ~ unan1mous lmebacker, h~s signed a
Fotball contract with the _San
iDego Char.g ers of the American
Footlbal:l League.
.
Good, a future_ draft choice of
t~e New York Giants of the National Football League as well
as t!he sixth round d~aft selection
of the Chargers, said ~e chose
the Chargers over the, Giants be.bause cxf a better offer.
Head Football Coach Charlie
Snyder raid Good was a fine
football player and should make
the San Diego squad.

KEITH-ALBEE
FREE PARKING AFTER 5:00 P. M.

HIGH CAMP
OUT DRAWS Dr. Strangelove
OUT CLOCKS Gone With The Wind
BREAKS ALL KNOWN
RECORDS FOR
POPCORN SALES
HOURS OF THE
'JiREATMENT OF THE YEAR

4 1N

Statistics Indicate Basketball
Most Popular Of lntramurals
By TOM JOHNSON
Feature Writer

Aerial darts and shuffleboard
placed fourth and fifth, with
seven per cent and ifive per cent
participation, respectively. Swimming came in last with a meager
thr~ per cent contending.
OJl all six sports, 27 per cent
of tlhe male s tudent body participated in intramural activity for
first semester. This dioes not include union activity or free play
on the intramural fields.

Statistics mdicatin,g the percentages of participation in intramural acti-vi ties -for men were
released• last week by Dr. Robert
Dollgener, assistant professor of
physical ed•uca-tion and director
of i-ntramurals.
Basketball proved to !be the
most popular sport of the year
with 18 per cent of all male students participating. Of this, 59 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - per cent of the players ,b elonged
to a fraternity and 41 :per cent
were i-ndependent5. Juniors dominated the courts with 20 per
cent of the total junior class comThe Thundering Herd wrest!peting.
·ng team dropped its lOth meet
the season last Saturday when
Touch rootbal-1 ran a close second to basketball with 16 per ·t was defeated by M O r eh e a d
cent of the total m a 1 e student tate 22-8.
Senior Jim May and soph.obody participating. Again, fra.
ore Bob Pickens captured the
ternities composed the majority
e~d's only ~ns lby decisioning
of the players with &4 per cen-t
e1T opponents. Sophomore John
while 16 per cent of the players
•a hood drew with Morehead's
were independents. This time
"ok Ro a ch for MU's other
seniors controlled· the field wi-th
·nts.
20 per cent of its class involved.
The
Herd grapplers, (1-10) enVolleY'ball placed third with
only eight per cent participation. . ring yesterday's rem a t ch at
Participail!ts were made up solely
orehead, will end their reguof fratern,i ties. Juniors, again ar season Saturday at Fin:iley
llege of Ohio.
placed first in competition.

Eagles Matmen ··
Defeat MU, 22-8

BOB KRUTHOFF'ER.
. . Accepts Post
fill.I the position of head coach
for the baseball team.
Coach Kruthotter, a native of
Huntington, spent three seasons
with St. Louis before back injuries forced him to retire. He
then returned to Marshall, graduated in J .une 1963 with a B.S.
dega-ee and is currently employed
py Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Co.
. .
.
.
As9lsting Coach Kruthoffer will
be Tom Davidson, South Po.int,
Ohio graduate student. Daviidson
was captain of last year's baseball team and conducted the fall
semester baseball program for
coach Charles S tob:irt, who resigned F clb. 1.

MADE IN 1943
DISCOVERED IN 1966

OPE~S
TOMORROW
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Seniors Have Five Weeks
To Schedule Interviews
According to Robetit •P . Alexander, dlirector •Of p1acernent, the
j.ab opportunities now availail:,,le
~r sen:io.i'S are very numerous.
However, only five weeks remain
for most interviews.
Some interviews will be held
a-fter t'his period, •but the majority Wlill .be held in the very near
!liuture. 'IMany students walit too
long to apply for jobs· or interviews and suffer ·f inancially for
these mistakes," warned Mr. Alexander. "There a re students
wiho have searched for jobs for
six to eight months and -t hus lose
thousands of dollars in potential
income," he continued.
A common cause of laxity in
securinr Jobs is fear of military
status interfering with the job.
Most companies do not reject an
applicant because of the possibility of his being drafted. In
fact, th~ employe gains certain
MEMBERS OF THE newly formed Alpha Delta Kappa, adver- advantages by being employed by
tising club, review an advertisinr layout at the last meeting. that company prior to being
From left, members are Duane McCallister, St. Albans senior; drafted. When the individual re.t\nn Sheetz, Lewisburg J~nior and Janet Rogers, Huntington turns from the service he has reJunior.
employment rights, he is subject

At Wori In The Ad Lab

Ad Fraternity
Gets Approval

to all reneral pay increases, and
his longivity continues while he
is in the service.
Civil Service opportunities are
g,reat on 1botih s•t ate and federal
levels. The W. Va. Civil Service
will conduct iinterV':iews, for two
d,ays, trying to fill 500 welfare
jobs. This number does not include those jobs which are normaHy filled at t'his time.
The federal government h a s
,g ood opportunities in the Civil
Service area. The Pure -F ood and
Drug Administration has a ,greatly increased employment need,
acoordJing to Mr. Alexander. Anyone Wlishing to apply fur jooo
under the Oivil Service Commission must app1y for the tests by
Ma<rC'h 16 (for t he April 16 test)
or by Aipril 19 (for the May 21
test). The next :test followdn,g
these will not be until October.
In order to get an interview
the applicant must fill out a data
sheet for the office and then
sign for the interview about one
week in advance. The applicant
should then ret information on

the firm that is conducting t h e
interview to aid himself in forming a rood imace in the eyes of
the interviewer.
IM:r. Alexander commented <that
a knowledge of what to expect in
an interview is very ~rtant
and t 1hat h!is office can .and: d<>e5
a-ssist any student needling help
in interviews.

Phi Mu Tea
(Continued from Page 1)
During the 1/wo-iliour :tea, there
will be several informal tallks
given 1by the national ofiiicers,
along with d ispl,ays of sorority
jewelry, and pictUTes of Phi !Mu
sorority houses, on other campuses.
The national ofticers attencling
the tea will a,r rive several days
in advance of the tea ,t o meet
with administration officials and
alumnae of P'hi Mu.
At the tea women may sign up
for interviews to discuss aspects
of the sorority personally with
these sorority representatives.
1

Hor new weaaon ror ffle

Alpha Delta K a p p a, a new
.adver-tising fraternity, has been
given formal campus recogmtion.
The fraternity is composed of
ctdvertising majors and students
in allied fields who are inter. ested in the advancement of advertising and advertising education.
Officers are Julie Wdles, Day'ton, Ohio senior, president; Bob
Rogers, Huntington senior, vice
president; J a.net Hall R o g er s,
Huntington junior, secretary
and Sam Mustaine, Huntington
junior, treasurer. Laimar W.
Bridges, .instructor ,in journalism, is serving as adv,i ser to
the group.
Alpha Delta Kappa plans to
have special p r o .g r am s with
s .p e a k er s from v,arious areas
within the advertising field. The
fraternity hopes to sponsor an
educational campmgn for area
high sohool studenttl.
The club meets every first and
third Thursday in eaoh month.
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Symposium
Is Tuesday
''The M i n i s t e r and Mental
Health" \V'.ill be the theme of a
symposium for ministers Tuesday at 10 a.m. at the Campus
Christian Center.
The -pu:r,pose of thls one-day
meeting for :pastors wti/thin a
two..hour driving distance of the
campus .is to provide ministers
with an opportunity to Listen, ask
questions and discuss with specially qualilied persons the role of
the cler,gy in mental health.
. Leadership for d i s c u s s i o n
groups on the topics "Religion
and .Mental · Health," "The Role
of the Minister in Mental Health"
and "Reliigious Considerations in
Counseling the !Mentally Ill," will
include the Rev. Harold A. LaParl, chaplain at iHrunt•i ngton State
Mental Hospital; Dr. Elizabeth
B. WoMe, associate professor of
psychology and Dr. Mildred M.
Bateman, director of the West
Vdrgima Department of Mental
Health.
Time has been set aside at 5
p.m. to allow ministers to meet
with on-campus members of their
congregations.

"BS Dodge Coronet
Shape up, budget-balancers. With
Dodge Coronet, you can afford to.
Here's an "in" car with a new outlook for swingers. Coronet has everything you need to put fun back in
driving. Take Coronet's looks. Lots of

people have. Take the extras at no
extra cost: Outside rearview mirror.
Padded dash. Variable-speed wipers
and washers. Backup lights. Turn signals. Seat belts, front and rear.
They're all standard.· And Coronet's

price? That's easy to take, too. So,
march on down to your nearest Dodge
Dealer's. See what the shouting is all
about. Hot new Dodge Coronet for 1966.
DODGE DIVISION , ~

'WJ

CHRYSLER

MOTORS CORPORATION

JOIN THE D OGE REBELLION
See your Dodge Dealer now.

WATCH " THE BOB HOPE CHRYSLER T HEATRE" WEONESOAY ,NIGHTS ON NBC-TV. CHECK YOUR LOCAL LISTINGS.

